Triggerguard, wax cast brass................................. #TG-Beck-2-B
Another true classic triggerguard, in the style of John Philip Beck, a fine early maker. Wax cast, this malleable steel or brass casting may be bent to match your stock's profile. This guard will accept a double set trigger.

#TG-Beck-2-B triggerguard, wax cast brass only $33.99
#TG-Beck-2-I triggerguard, wax cast steel only $22.99

Gunmaker's Tip:
Triggerguards are correctly mounted with steel dowel pins, less frequently with a wood screw at the back, rarely with a wood screw at the front. We offer the essential drill bits, countersinks, steel screws, and dowel pins.

#Pin-3/32 dowel pin, tempered steel, 3/32" x 1-1/2" $ .50
#Drill-3/32 drill bit, .093" for 3/32" dowel pin $1.99
#Screw-6x1/2 #6 x 1/2" wood screw, unplated steel $ .20
#Screw-6x5/8 #6 x 5/8" wood screw, unplated steel $ .20
#Drill-25 drill bit, .149" to clear a #6 wood screw $1.99
#Screw-8x5/8 #8 x 5/8" wood screw, unplated steel $ .20
#Drill-16 drill bit, .177" to clear a #8 wood screw $1.99